In the examination of recruits, the following routine will be found to be both expeditious and safe. The names, trades, &c. of the recruits for the day having been inscribed in the register, let them " fall in" and be inspected in their clothes. During this inspection we frequently succeed in detecting men who have previously been in the army, and who have been discharged in consequence of disease or disability.
Let them next be examined singly undressed. Upon entering the inspection room, each recruit is to walk a few times prettysmartly across the apartment for the purpose of ascertaining that he has the perfect use of his inferior extremities.'!" He is then to be halted, set up, and examined from head to foot. The inspection may be conducted with reference to the following qualities or condition of the body : Muscular capability.
General health.
The condition of the external surface, comprehending chronic eruptions, marks of punishment, ulcers, cicatrices, &c.
The configuration of the thorax, spine, and pelvis. Low stature is dissimulated by glueing pieces of buff to the soles of the feet; and recourse is had to Warren's blacking to dim the brightness of gray hairs.
-J-This is a very essential part of the business of inspection. Notwithstanding a rigorous observance of it, however, I have known a medical officer called upon to explain why he approved of a recruit, who, after joining the corps to which he belonged, did not perform the "goose step" to the entire satisfaction of his commanding officer.
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In these men there did not appear to be any relation between a superior hulk of the right arm, and a corresponding condition of the right leg, for of the G8 whose rybt arms had a larger circumference than the left, the right leg was thicker in 25, the left in 2.9, and no difference was found in 14. 11
ed. 
